
Quiz

1) Why does she no longer talk to Jill? 

a) They are no longer friends. 
b) Jill no longer works there. 
c) She does not say why. 

2) Who no longer plays golf? 

a) The woman no longer plays. 
b) The man no longer plays. 
c) They both stll play. 

3) What is true about Joe? 

a) He still works with the woman. 
b) He still lives in town. 
c) He no longer works with her. 

4) What do they say about the dance studio? 

a) It is still there. 
b) It is no longer there. 
c) He can no longer afford it. 

Grammar Challenge

Use the words below to complete each conversation.

Con #1 Con #2 Con #3 Con #4
working needed much there
longer rent feet really
same not no might
anymore tomorrow hear still

Speaking Challenge

Match the answers with the questions.

1) Do you still go to those dance classes? 
2) Could I have the squid ink pasta, please? 
3) Shall we grab lunch at the cafe outside school? 
4) Do you know if our history professor still teaches? 
5) Are Jenny and Ron no longer dating?

( _ ) Didn’t you hear? The cafe isn’t open anymore. 
( _ ) Sorry, that pasta is no longer on our menu. 
( _ ) I no longer attend the classes, I don’t have enough
time! 
( _ ) Not anymore, they broke up years ago. 
( _ ) I heard that he doesn’t teach history anymore.

What about you? Share your answers to the questions. 
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No Longer
Use the words in the Grammar Challenge to complete the gaps.

Conversation 1

Man: Do you still work with Jill? 
Woman: No, I don't work with her ________. 
Man: Oh, really, why? 
Woman: She no ________ works in my department. 
Man: Oh, that's too bad. I know you really liked ________ with
her. 
Woman: Yeah, work's not longer the ________ now that she's
gone.

Conversation 2

Man: Do you still have that set of golf clubs? 
Woman: No, ________ anymore. I sold them. 
Man: What? You sold them? Why? 
Woman: Well, I don't play anymore, so I no longer ________
them. 
Man: Oh, bummer! I need some clubs for ________. 
Woman: Well, I'm sure you can ________ some at the club.

Conversation 3

Man: Do you still hang out with Joe? 
Woman: No, not that ________ anymore. He moved. 
Man: Oh really? I didn't know that. Why did he move? 
Woman: His company ________ longer needed him. 
Man: Oh! I'm really sorry to hear that. Is he OK? 
Woman: Yeah, he's OK. He got back on his ________. He got
another job, but just in another town. 
Man: Well, that's good to ________.

Conversation 4

Woman: Do you and your wife ________ do salsa dancing? 
Man: No, not anymore. We just don't have time. 
Woman: Oh, really? That's too bad. I know you ________ liked
it. 
Man: Yeah, plus the studio is no longer ________. It moved
across town. It's actually by where you live now. 
Woman: Oh, really? I should check it out. 
Man: Yeah, if you go, I ________ even drive across town to join
you. 



Woman: I'd like that.



Quiz

1) Why does she no longer talk to Jill? 

a) They are no longer friends. 
b) Jill no longer works there. 
c) She does not say why. 

2) Who no longer plays golf? 

a) The woman no longer plays. 
b) The man no longer plays. 
c) They both stll play. 

3) What is true about Joe? 

a) He still works with the woman. 
b) He still lives in town. 
c) He no longer works with her. 

4) What do they say about the dance studio? 

a) It is still there. 
b) It is no longer there. 
c) He can no longer afford it. 

Grammar Challenge

Use the words below to complete each conversation.

Con #1 Con #2 Con #3 Con #4
working needed much there
longer rent feet really
same not no might
anymore tomorrow hear still

Speaking Challenge

Match the answers with the questions.

1) Do you still go to those dance classes? 
2) Could I have the squid ink pasta, please? 
3) Shall we grab lunch at the cafe outside school? 
4) Do you know if our history professor still teaches? 
5) Are Jenny and Ron no longer dating?

( 3 ) Didn’t you hear? The cafe isn’t open anymore. 
( 2 ) Sorry, that pasta is no longer on our menu. 
( 1 ) I no longer attend the classes, I don’t have enough
time! 
( 5 ) Not anymore, they broke up years ago. 
( 4 ) I heard that he doesn’t teach history anymore.

What about you? Share your answers to the questions. 
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No Longer
Use the words in the Grammar Challenge to complete the gaps.

Conversation 1

Man: Do you still work with Jill? 
Woman: No, I don't work with her anymore. 
Man: Oh, really, why? 
Woman: She no longer works in my department. 
Man: Oh, that's too bad. I know you really liked working with
her. 
Woman: Yeah, work's not longer the same now that she's
gone.

Conversation 2

Man: Do you still have that set of golf clubs? 
Woman: No, not anymore. I sold them. 
Man: What? You sold them? Why? 
Woman: Well, I don't play anymore, so I no longer needed
them. 
Man: Oh, bummer! I need some clubs for tomorrow. 
Woman: Well, I'm sure you can rent some at the club.

Conversation 3

Man: Do you still hang out with Joe? 
Woman: No, not that much anymore. He moved. 
Man: Oh really? I didn't know that. Why did he move? 
Woman: His company no longer needed him. 
Man: Oh! I'm really sorry to hear that. Is he OK? 
Woman: Yeah, he's OK. He got back on his feet. He got
another job, but just in another town. 
Man: Well, that's good to hear.

Conversation 4

Woman: Do you and your wife still do salsa dancing? 
Man: No, not anymore. We just don't have time. 
Woman: Oh, really? That's too bad. I know you really liked it. 
Man: Yeah, plus the studio is no longer there. It moved across
town. It's actually by where you live now. 
Woman: Oh, really? I should check it out. 
Man: Yeah, if you go, I might even drive across town to join
you. 
Woman: I'd like that.
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